It's nearly impossible to mark all of the entrances to Schenley Park. There is parking along most of the roads in this park. The most people are at the Schenley Oval area. If you explore just a little bit, you should be able to easily avoid other people.

1. Anderson Playground
   resources/points of interest: steps down to Panther Hollow Lake, trail under road past pool and up to veteran’s pavilion
   Connects to: Panther Hollow, Phipps, Bridle Trail,
   Parking: 2 hr parking in Anderson Playground
   google map link: https://goo.gl/maps/SmVreXSYVaoNtQ766

2. Bartlett Shelter
   resources/points of interest: Pavilion
   Connects to: Upper and lower Panther Hollow Trails, Hollow Run Trail, Steve Faloon Trail, Serpentine Dr
   Parking: Street Parking
   google map link: https://goo.gl/maps/Xd7K9uPvd7QYfmG8A

3. Westinghouse memorial fountain
   resources/points of interest: Westinghouse memorial, CMU, Flagstaff Hill
   Connects to: Phipps Run Trail, Steve Faloon Trail, Westinghouse Trail
   Parking: Street Parking
   google map link: https://goo.gl/maps/duJwe2cwVPqBragr5

4. Schenley Plaza
   resources/points of interest: Schenley Plaza, Carnegie Library, Pitt, Mary Schenley Fountain
   Connects to: Flagstaff Hill, Phipps
   Parking: Parallel and Head-in street parking
   google map link: https://goo.gl/maps/ng9BqcgtMi9S6FTD8

5. Junction Hollow (The Run)
   resources/points of interest: Ball Fields, Junction Hollow Trail
   Connects to: Boundary St., Panther Hollow
   Parking: Parking Lot
   google map link: https://goo.gl/maps/9YiYXupqTSffLR6

6. Prospect Hill
   resources/points of interest: Prospect Shelter, Lightly wooded grassy space
   Connects to:
   Parking: Street Parking
   google map link: https://goo.gl/maps/xGgWuAPAbxstwBbH8

7. Schenley Oval (Extremely busy!)
   resources/points of interest: fields, track, skating rink, disc golf, large lawns
   Connects to: Bridal Trail, Oval Trail, Vietnam Veterans trail,
   Parking: Street parking
   google map link: https://goo.gl/maps/xGgWuAPAbxstwBbH8